trials. In the 56 trials with a low risk of bias, the antioxidant supplements significantly increased mortality (18,833 dead/146,320 (12.9%) 
COMMENTS
Antioxidant supplements have been greatly used allegedly to prevent morbidity and mortality, and as anti-aging treatments. However, some previous evidence showed that at least some of these antioxidant supplements may even increase mortality. In this updated systematic review, the authors assessed whether different doses of beta-carotene, vitamin A and vitamin E affected mortality when used for primary and secondary prevention. They found that there was no evidence to support the use of antioxidant supplements for prevention of mortality. Moreover, the use of beta-carotene and vitamin E significantly increased mortality, independently of the dose. In addition, dose-related increased mortality was found through evaluating vitamin A data by means of univariate metaregression analysis. With increasing marketing of and publicity for anti-aging therapies and antioxidants, physicians in general and primary care physicians in particular will increasingly be under pressure from patients to prescribe these supplements. Moreover, free access to these compounds over the counter in pharmacies makes abuse of such supplements a matter of concern. In fact, the current evidence on the effects of beta-carotene, vitamin A and vitamin E on mortality, disease occurrence and quality of life does not support use of these antioxidant supplements in a population without nutritional deficiencies. Therefore, based on the evidence that antioxidant supplements may cause harm, it suffices to highlight the authors' conclusions: "Antioxidant supplements need to be considered as medicinal products and should undergo sufficient evaluation before marketing".
